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Agricultural and Rural Data Paradigms 

Robert F. Boxley 

Abstract Numerous observers have charged US 
agricultural data systems with conceptual obsoles
cence Although some modernizatIOn has occurred, 
particularly In providing informatIOn about commer
cllLl farms, agrICultural and rural data bases have failed 
to keep up with productIOn and structural changes In 

the sector and In rural America. I propose a produc
tIOn paradigm for the food and fiber system based on 
the concept of a primary agricultural producer 
Among other attributes, the concept ofa prlma.ry agri
cultural producer provides opportunities to redirect 
existing surveys, poSSibly including the Census of 
Agriculture, to the collectIOn of broader rural or 
natural resource data sets Before such a redl.rectwn 
can be made, however, a new paradigm ofrural people 
and resources '8 needed 

KeglDOrcis. Agricultural data, rural data, economic 
surveys, r,nformatlOn systems 

Concerns continue to be raIsed about the adequacy of 
U S agrIcultural data systems Many tradltlonal con
cepts about farms and rural areas are obsolete, yet 
demands continue for informatIOn to manage and eval
uate agncultural productIOn, credit, conservatIOn, 
and rural development programs The emergence of a 
bimodal d,stnhutlOn of farms, In partIcular, has 
hampered eXisting data systems from encompassmg 
the full domain of contemporary agncultural and 
rural concerns Agricultural pohcy pnmarlly focuses 
on mld- to large-scale farms, but these operatIOns In
creasmgly resemble bUSiness estabhshments mother 
sectors of the U S economy If agncultural pohcy con
tlnues to emphaSIze a market orIentatIon, as seems 
hkely, the need for more mformatlOn on farm finan
Cial and productIOn charactenstlcs than for other 
busmesses seems open to questIOn 

Small farms are not now primary targets of agrICul
tural pohcy because they do not contnbute slgmfi
cantly to aggregate agricultural output nor are they 
representative of rural people and bUSinesses 
Demands for mformatlOn about local areas, rural 
people, and rural economies contmue apace, but they 
cannot be adequately met With most productlOn
onented mformatlOn sets 

The common response to perceived mformatlOn gaps 
\ l

has lieen to call for yet more surveys and broader data 
coverage Bonnen, m particular, has consistently 

Boxley IS an economist With the Resources and Technology DIVI 
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champIOned the goal of a complete economic para
rugm of the food and fiber system I perceIve, however, 
a growmg ruvergence between the Ideahzed data sys
tems descnbed by Bonnen and others and the com
pleXIty of Amencan agriculture and rural society 
questIOn the assumptIOns that more data about tradI
tIOnal concepts are necessarily deSirable, or that a 
Single data pararugm IS a reasonable approach to 
meeting agrICultural and rural data needs Today's 
budget defiCIts Will surely hmlt Increased fundmg 
and pohtlcal support for expanding Federal agricul
tural data systems The purSUIt of an all-encom
paSSIng data system may obscure gains achIeved In 
Improvmg the preCISIon and focus of current systems 

Consider two pararugms for agrIcultural and rural 
data one for primary food and fiber productIOn and 
the other for rural people and resources The ,produc
tIOn paradigm, I suggest, can be bUIlt un the Farm 
Costs and Returns Survey (FCRS), a JOint survey of 
the NatIOnal Agricultural StntlstlCs ServIce (NASS) 
and the Economic Research ServIce (ERS) By adopt
Ing an FCRS-based data system as the paradIgm for 
the pnmary stage of food and fiber productIOn, we can 
redirect resources now devoted to other N ASS sur
veys and the Census of AgrIculture to a separate 
rural data paradIgm 

My perspective on agrIcultural data IS that of Federal 
agricultural pohcy needs This perspective does not 
deny State, local government, and private Interests In 
small-area agricultural data However, the type of 
data needed by these entities dJffers from that re
qUIred for Federal pohcymaklng, and, I beheve, can 
be furmshed more expeditiously as part of a rural 
data paradigm 

Problems in Current Data Systems 

Numerous observers beheve the US farm data 
system to be Inadequate ContrIbutors to thiS assess
ment Include a special CommIttee on Economic 
StatlstlCS of the Amerlcan Agricultural EconomiC 
Assoc18tlOn (AAEA) (3), symposia presenters at 
AAEA annual meetings In 1972 (12, 17, 27) and 1987 
(10, 22, 24), an AAEA preSIdential address (9), and 
authors of numerous book and Journal artICles (see, 
for example, 4, 7, 8, 11) l 

lItahclzed numbers In parentheses Cite sources hsted In the 
References at the end of thIS artIcle 
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The AAEA Committee on Economic 'Statistics con
cluded m 1972 that agricultural data systems were 
"m deep trouble" The committee saw data demands 
outrunnmg the professIOn's mvestment m data devel 
opment and the systems' conceptual foundatIOns 
crumblmg At a symposIUm markmg the 15th anni
versary of the committee report, participants con
curred that the promise ImpliCit m the report's title of 
"New DirectIOns and Opportunities" had gone un
realized (21) Bonnen, a chief architect of the report, 
concluded that data systems remamed about whel e 
they were m 1972, With progress In some areas offset 
by changes In agriculture and the policy environment 
and by continuing erosIOn of data system capablhtles 
Bonnen emphaSized 

• 	 A decllnmg abilIty of statistical aggregates to 
represent an IncreasIngly heterogeneous sector, 

• 	 A rlsmg respondent fatigue from repeated 
surveys of a shrmklng Universe, 

• 	 DeclIning profeSSIOnal commitment to the 
empIrIC, 

• 	 Failure to develop a food and fiber sector 
paradigm consistent WIth the shift from a demo
graphiC to economic Census of Agriculture, 

• 	 Failure to recognIZe structural Issues arising out 
of the progressl ve concentratIOn of farm produc
tIOn and marketmg, and 

• 	 Failure to develop a clear statement of the eco
nomICs of public mformatlOn 

Stanton noted "While [the 1972J report got more 
attentIOn than most presented at our annual 
meetmgs, the groundswell of support that followed 
from our profeSSIOn could be lIkened to an almost un
noticed ripple m a turbulent sea" Stanton Identified 
nIne areas for Improvement, begInnIng With !C a new 
definition and classificatIOn of farms" 

Schertz was critical of the emphaSIS placed on farm 
commodity data to the "detriment of mformatlOn on 
the 80 to 90 percent of people In rural America who 
are not farm operators" Schertz cited the contmued 
mattentlOn to the underemployment and waste of 
rural human resources, the persistence of the "one 
farm-one farmer-one household" myth, and the lIm
Ited profeSSIOnal recogmtlOn given to data work by 
agrICultural economists 

Not all of the symposIUm's assessment of current data 
systems was negative Both Bonnen and Stanton 
cited Improvements m the natIOnal Income accounts 

and the development of the FCRS, which Bonnen 
characterized as "a good example of how you have to 
run fast Just to stand stIll ' 

Toward a Production Paradigm 
for Agriculture 

The census of agrICulture currently defines a farm as 
any place from whICh $1,000 or more of agricultural 
products were sold or normally would be sold durmg 
the census year Some analysts pi opose changmg the 
$1,000 threshold, perhaps mdexmg It for mflatlOn 2 

Other analysts use ad hoc farm definitIOns based on 
value of sales criteria of $20,000, $40,000, or more, 
hmitIng the 1elevant unIverse In some cases, to well 
under 1 mIlhon operators 

The 1972 committee report declared "It IS SImply no 
longer pOSSIble to use the farm as the bas,e un,t of 
observatwH we WII1 contInue to need to construct 
statIstICs that say something about phYSICal farms or 
firms of various sorts, but the farm or firm as the 
bas,e Unit ofobseruatton from which all food and fibel 
statIstICs are constructed IS conceptually obsolete" 
The committee did not, however, prOVIde many hmts 
about what a new "baSIC umt of observatIOn" mlght 
resemble, and the lIterature smce the 1972 report 
contmues to eqUIvocate on what should be measured 
Bonnen argues for a more comprehensIve economIC 
paradigm, mtegratmg mput supplIers and secondary 
processors m a systems approach (7) Carlin and 
Handy proposed an establIshment concept, focusmg 
on detailed economic accounts for the entire food and 
fiber mdustry, mcludmg Input supplIers and output 
processors (12) Others argue for retammg a farm con
cept but mcludmg mOle expansive measures of farm 
and farm-related households, such as multIple house
hold entrepreneurial arrangements (1, 23) Stanton 
would mclude other economIC actors, particularly 
farm workers and landlords, who prOVide resources to 
agrlcul ture (24) 

A common problem With these suggestIOns IS that 
they would reqUIre more InformatIon, from more 
respondents, than at present Ahearn and Jensen, 
Scheltz, and Stanton, In partIcular, would requlle 
extensIve finanCIal and demographIC InformatIOn 
flom a bloadened universe of respondents 0, 23, 24) 

'Ufhe AAEA Committee observed "The dlstmction between the 
definitIon and the concept of B farm makes efforts to deCIde 
whether a farm should begIn at $2,500 or $5,000 (or any other 
level) of gross Income Intellectually futIle Searchmg for toe nght 
definitIOn of a concept such as a farm, when the concept Itself 18 

obsolete, IS mtellectually a bootless enterprise" (3) 
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Bonnen and Carhn and Handy would substantially 
expand reportmg by firms who supply agricultural m
puts and process or distribute food and fiber 

I propose, mstead, to focus agricultural production 
and financial data collectIOn more narrowly on "Pri
mary agricultural producers" I define a primary 
agncultural producer as any busmess entity produc
mg, or capable of producmg m a normal year, non
trivial quantities of agricultural commodities I use 
"primary" to designate the first level or stage of pro
ductIOn, analogous to the farmmg estabhshment com
ponent of Carhn and Handy's tableau A nontrivial 
quantity of output IS any productIOn above a specified 
threshold level for a given commodity or set of com
modities Producers would be classified accordmg to 
commodity speclahzatlOn based on the current stand
ard mdustrlal classificatIOn (SIC) system 3 

The mtent of these definItIOns IS to focus data collec
tIOn on mld- to large-scale producers, or those makmg 
economically Significant contrtbutlOns to agricultural 
output The production threshold would be set at the 
mcrement of productIOn accountmg for the nth per
centage of cumulative commodity output among all 
producers, ranked from large to small, thus excludmg 
from the UnIverse UnIts producmg quantities of out
put that are mSlgnIficant from an aggregate produc
tIOn perspective A target of 99-percent coverage of 
total value of agricultural output m 1982, as an exam
ple, would have allowed a cutoff pomt of about $5,000 
m sales (14 mIlhon farms) A 97-percent coverage 
target,(approxlmately $10,000 m sales) would have 
reduced the number of farms enumerated from 2 24 
mllhon to 1 14 million A target of 95-percent 
coverage for some commoditIes could reqUIre enum
eratIOn of as few as a quarter or a thIrd of all pro
ducers (table 1) Target coverage levels should be 
determmed on benefit-cost prmclples by recogniZing 
the low margmal utIhty of productIOn or financial 
data from the smallest firqts, and the potential mar 
gmal cost of enumeratmg many small producers' 

3Far example, "cash gram producers" would Identify (a) all mdl 
vlduals or organizations that (b) grow and harvest for sale, tern 
porary storage, or further processmg, (c) one or m-ore gram crops 
claSSified under SIC category 011, and (d) who, from a ranking of 
largest to smallest producers, produce or are capable of prodUCIng. 
sa!" 99 percent of all cash gram crops for a gIven year 

Expected cost savmgs from excludmg the smallest producers 
may depend on the type of survey The FeRS consists ofbolh a hst 
frame of farm operators and an area frame of rural land In the 
area frame sample, all reSidents Within a geographIC area are 
tYPIcally contacted In thiS case, the marginal cost of collectIng 
data for otherWIse mellgible respondents amounts to only mter 
view time and proceSSing costs For hst frame samplIng, the prob
lem 18 knowmg the total universe so that a threshold can he deter 
mIned I assume, however, that a cOmbinatIon of Informatlon from 
area frames, crop surveys, and marketing reports would allow 
determmmg the threshold level and IdentIfYing producers for the 
hst frame 

Table l-Flrms accountIng for approximately 95 
percent of total sales, selected commodItIes, 
1982 

Lower lImit of sales class ProportIOn of 
and commodIty Sales Farms 

Percent 

$100,000 
Poultry and poultry products 940 255 

$40,000 
Cotton and cottonseed 953 609 
Vegetables 948 349 
HortIcultural speCIaltIes 948 347 
Dairy 948 721 

$20,000 

Grams 946 621 


$5,000 
Tobacco 955 693 

Source 1982 Census of Agnculture, Vol 1, part 51, table 49 

Tradeoffs between enumeratIng the smallest pro 
ducers and redUCIng variances of data Items WithIn 
the survey universe could be made more exphcltly 
than at present By speclfymg the umverse In terms 
of output percentages, the defimtlOn of a producer re
mams comparable over ,tIme, regardless of variatIon 
III aggregate commodity productIOn, commodity pnces, 
or general prIce levels 

"PrImary agrICultural producer" IS Intended to be an 
economic concept Only production or financial data 
germane to analyses of the orgamzatlOnal entity, 
whICh could be any person, firm, organIzatIOn, or sep
arable organIzational component, would be collected 
Measures that confuse the boundarIes between house
holds and production umts, or that IntermIngle per
sonal and firm attrIbutes would be dropped unless 
reqUired for a speCific analytical purpose 

GeographiC coverage would be determined by the 
number and spatial distrIbutIOn of producers and 
deSIred preCISIOn levels for the enumerated Items 
AssumIng current FCRS fundIng levels, coverage 
goals might extend to some, but not all, crop'report
Illg distrIcts m major agricultural States 

InformatIOn about prImary producers would be col
lected,annually by the FCRS (renamed the "Producer 
Cost and Returns Survey," or PCRS) Present cover
age by the FCRS, In aggregate, IS capable of meetmg 
a relatively high threshold The 1987 survey was based 
on 24,000 survey contacts which Yielded a 73-percent 
completIon rate (19) The 1987 survey accounted for 
77 percent of the total number of farms officlally 
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reported by USDA, wIth most of the difference be
tween officml farm numbers and FCRS estimates attnb
uted to an undercount of farms wIth less than $10,000 
m annual gross sales 5 

Role for the Census of Agriculture 

What becomes of the census of agrIculture WIth the 
PCRS?'One optIOn would be to contmue the census us
mg current defimtlOns and procedures This would 
assure county-level coverage and contmUity WIth his
tOrIcal data but would also perpetuate the notIOn of a 
"farm" mconslstent With the concept of a producer 6 

Another would be to align the census WIth the concept 
and universe of the PCRS Although there IS substan
tial overlap, the current FCRS mamly measures costs 
and other financial aspects of farm productIOn, while 
the census pnmarlly measures phYSICal assets, pro
ductIOn Inputs, and outputs Because production proc
esses tend to be more stable than financIal processes, 
the combinatlOn of an annual PCRS and a perIodIC 
census survey of production parameters could Yield a 
more comprehensIve data system for agrICultural pro
ducers than either survey alone Still, I questIOn If 
focusmg both the PCRS and census on agricultural 
producers IS the best use of data resources 

The county-level detail aVaIlable from the census of 
agriculture IS valuable to many users However, 
county data are mcreasmgly compromised by efforts 
to aVOid disclosure, the 1982 Census encountered dIS
closure problems extendmg to a number of data Items 
at the State level (6) The contmued usefulness of 
county data, espeCIally for aggregate economic or , , 
policy analYSIS, may be questIOned Is statistICally 
acceptable coverage of all counties With any agri
cultural activity, no matter how limited, cost effective 
fr?m'a Federal perspectIve? 

Many users view the census of agriculture as an m
dispensable source of economic and demographiC 
mformatlOn about rural people A specmc concern for 
these users likely WIll be that a PCRS, by deliberately 
excludmg small producers and by treatmg farmmg 
solely as an economic enterpnse, cannot fully reflect 
the umque cultural and SOCial mstitutlOns surround
mg agriculture To retam the census of agriculture on 

6For the 1985 FCRS, the coeffiCient of varlBtIon for the natIOnal 
estimate of 1 55 mllhon farms was 1 93 percent (17) RegIOnal coef 
fiClents of vanatlOn for farm numbers ranged from 3 25 percent in 

the Corn Bell to 8 24 percent In the PaCific States CoeffiCients of 
vanatlOn for less frequently encountered Items In an FCRS can be 
qUite large. and State level reltability for mmOT Items may be 
eXj,emHve to obtam 

Allen and Pautler argue that the census prOVides a reliability 
check for the more speCialized N ASS surveys, that data quality IS 
an ImpliCit benefit of duplicatlon, and that haVing both sources 
"stImulates reviewS of statistical procedures" (2) 

these grounds, however, would seem to reqUIre more 
harmony m definmg "rural" and "farm" than now 
eXists Consldermg the mmonty pOSitIOn 01 farmers 
m most areas of 'the NatIOn (27 percent of the U S 
populatIOn reSides' m rural areas but only 8 percent of 
the rural populatIOn actually reSides on farms), rely
mg on census of agriculture data to measure SOCial or 
environmental phenomena gives a distorted view of 
rural economies A $1,000 sales threshold may be en
tirely arbitrary In many areas m dlstmgUlshlng 
farms from other rural households that also con
tribute to rural economies and serve as "custodians of 
rural landscapes, communItIes, cultures, InstItutIOns, 
and values" (14), , 

A Rural Resource Paradigm? 

The nature of a rural paradigm IS much less clear 
than that of a PCRS (7, 8) The 1972 AAEA committee 
report concluded "The very notIOn of rural needs to 
be evaluated m a conceptual sense" In hiS review of 
the committee report, Lee commented 

One reactIOn IS that the committee report has 
more to say that IS useful about food and fiber 
mdustry statistics than about people and s;"'lal 
StatlStlC~ Perhaps thiS merely reflects the 
fact that we have a system of mdustry statIs
tiCS that we cntlclze and get specmc about 
We do not even have that to start With on the 
people Side Furthermore, the latter subject IS 
probably more complex !'ond certamly more di
verse, thereby mcreasmg the difficulty of con
ceptualizatIOn and of a systematic approach 
(15) 

A 1987 ERS report to the U S Senate AppropnatlOns 
Committee noted the difficulty of, definmg rural 
Issues m a world where the rural economy has 
become an mtegral part of natIOnal and global 
economies (25) 

The primary mformatlOn needs about 'rural people 
and rural activities would seem to be the same as for 
urban areas notwlthstandmg the conceptual difficul
ties of definmg rural A rural paradIgm, therefore, 
might bUild on eXisting demographiC, busmess, and 
local government surveys and censuses of the Depart 
ment of Commerce Fundmg for the current cenSUS of 
agriculture could be redirected to supplement other 
annual or speCIal census surveys In rural areas, or to 
add additIOnal questIOns on the long-form decenmal 
populatIOn census about Issues of relevance to both 
urban and rural CItIzens, such as commuting patterns 
or multiple Jobs ' 
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"Rural" Buggests two IdentifYing characterIstics 
geographic space and ties to natural resources In
come, employment, health, educatIOn, and social con
cerns of rural people largely parallel those of urban 
dwellers These concerns may be compounded by fac
tors of distance and populat;on density Economic 
dependence on natural resources still ,charactenzes 
many rural areas, although relatIOnships may be 
weakening (5) And, frequently, . use of natulal 
resources m rural areas ;s central to broad en 
vlronmental degradatIOn or protectIOn concerns 
Thus, the key to a rural data paradigm may be better 
coordInatIOn of eXIsting demographic, resource, and 
InstitutIOnal Information A promISing development 
IS geographic reference systems (20) For the 1990 
Census of PopulatIOn and Housmg, the Bureau of the 
Census and the U S Geological Survey are Imple
mentmg a "Topographically Integrated Geographic 
Encodmg and Referencmg" (TIGER) system, which 
promises to provide a useful framework for m
tegratmg spatial measures With census mformatlon 
on populatIOn, housmg, mcome, and resource use (16) 

USDA IS a logICal focus for natural resource data col
lectIOn related to rural areas Present legislative 
mandates to USDA mclude Section 302 of the Rural 
Development Act of 1972, SectIOn 5(A) of the SOli and 
Water Resources ConservatIOn Act of 1977, and Sec 
tion 3 of the Forest and Rangeland Renewable Re
sources Planning Act of 1974 (13) 7 ResponSibilities 
for carrymg out thiS legIslatIOn currently fall to the 
SoIl Conservation Service and Forest Service Data 
collectIOn might usefully be transferred to NatIOnal 
AgrICultural StatistiCS ServIce lIB a bUlldmg block for 
a comprehensive rural resource data bllBe NASS expe
rience WIth area frame samplmg would be advanta
geous for resource-based surveys NASS has also 
entered mto a long-term agreement With the NatIOnal 
Aeronautics and Space AdmmlstratlOn.to develop fur
ther data applications of remote-sensmg technology 

Conclusions 

The economics and statistics profeSSIOns have largely 
failed to address charges of conceptual obsolescence 
raised 1,6 years ago by the AAEA Committee on Eco
nomic Statistics Present agricultural data systems 
convey the appearance of duplicatIOn and waste of 

7SectlOn 302 authonzes a conhnulng land Inventory and mOnitor 
mg program including IdenbficatlOn of pnme farmland, studies 
and surveys'of erosIOn and sedIment damage, flood plBln Identifica
tIOn and use, land use changes and trends, and environmental 
degradabon Section 5(A) dIrects the Secretary of Agriculture to 
conduct B contInumg appraIsal of SOil, water, and related resources, 
and a1so authOrizes special purpose inventories SectIOn 3 dIrects 
the Secretary to conduct comprehenSive surveys and analyses of 
present and ,prospectIve condItlons of renewable resources, forest, 
and rangeland 

survey resources For these reasons, reVISion In 
agriculturaLand rural resource data systems should 
command high pnorlty Perhaps the greatest strength 
of the collaboratIOn between NASS and ERS has been 
their Jomt assumptIOn of responSibIlity m developmg 
the FCRS The deSign and administratIOn of a PCRS 
seems a reasonably straightforward extenSIon of pro
cedures already established for the FCRS Prospects 
for a rural data pararugm seem much less certam, but 
a framework for such a paradigm eXists m current 
efforts to mtegrate populatIOn and resource data 
wlthm a geographiC reference system 
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